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Withdraws from the Contester the Repub-
lican

¬

Nomination for Mayer.

NINTH WARD LEFT WITH ONE CANDIDATE

Till * Action IH In the Intercut of-

I'YanU V . .Mo or iii , itiul tlic t'llvniU-
of IV. aim Arc AV'orl-

.Inii
. -

for

The latest turn In ttio local political situ-
ation

¬

la thf withdrawal of Han. J. II. Evnra
from the list of candidate ! , foi tlie rcpub-

llcan
-

n.iinlnitlon fur mnjor , In fnvor of
-* * Frank 15. Mooru ; . Mr Evans n.ituiunced hla

positive iletcrrulnatlcn not to contest for
fleltgalc ,) to the city ron-.cntton late yea-

Itfrdrty

-

tittornoun. It had previously besn
conceded that tlio Ninth ward delegation
would be nn Evans delegation , and that
there wan a ntnclbllity of a number of

other wards scndliig Evatis delegates to the
convention.-

Kor
.

Homo tlmp the Ninth waul repub-

licans
¬

Imvo bsenrty promoting the poli-

tical
¬

fortune * et Mr. Evans In that wmd
find they wcro j'rntly surprised they
% ere told they urcd not continue their vork-
In hli bclmlf. Mr. Kvans' fr.ends Im-

mediately
¬

bet to work to orgnniro 11 cam-
paign

¬

for Frank n. Moore In the Ninth
, nnd awjcrt that Mr. Moorea will le-

cclo
-

nil of the support that would have , gone
to Mr. Eva n a.

The Ninth Wani Republican club Is ex-

pected
¬

to meet tonight to complete the pre-

liminaries
¬

beftue the pilmarlcs. The Ninth
warJ Ii therefore left with only one avowed
cam'.ldalo for plitco on the city ticket In A.-

O.

.

. Edwarda , the piescnt city treasurer , who
will nsU ffr B rcnomtnatlon-

.Spmklng
.

of his withdrawal , Mr. Evans said
jeslcrday (; "Yes , I have decided def-
initely

¬

not to contest for the republican nom-
ination

¬

for major. My withdrawal , If It
can bo called such , Is due entirely to the
fact that 1 could not pmsuade mvself that I

had anything to pnln by going Into the fight.-
AB

.
a matter of fact , I have never announced

iiiyi If nn a candidate , although up to this
time I put nothing In the way of my
friends , who have been urging me for the
plnco. It was limply i question with me
whether I could afford to lay aside my bual-
neM

-

to ilcvoto the time- necessary to e"itj-

affairs. . After thinking the matter and
consulting with my business associates I
arrived at mj present conclusion. "

Another new feature of the campaign Is
the Increasing talk of Attorney E. J. Cornish
an a receptive candidate for mayor. WMlo-
Mr. . Cornish Jiau not ao far announced his
Intentions , he Is said to bo quietly laying
wire" to secure the vote of the First ward
delegation

What effect these two Incidents will have
upon the campaign of the other candidates
Is not jet determinate , but the results are

j> * expected to manifest themselves la the nett
two or three dajs , during which the actual
Blatc-maktng will take placo.

11110 VTCII'S IIMtltnij NOW OI'HMSD-

.Oinaliii'H

.

Mnjor I'rriiiirlnir for n Cnm-
H.ilKii

-
of Vindication.

Since the action of the republican city
central committee relieves the candidates
for the council In each waid from the neces-
sity

¬

of putting up a delegation , the Indica-
tions

¬

nro that the primary fight Insofar as-

"It relates to the delegates who arc to be
sent to the city convention will binge on
the mayoralty contest. As eveiy successful
delegation will be required by the action of
the central committee to cast Ita vote for
the councllmanlc candidate who Is endorsed
by thu voters of the ward , the councllmanlc
aspirants will direct their efforts toward ob-

taining
¬

a pluinllty of the votes. If they
succeed In that the complexion of the dele-
gation

¬

docs not affect their Interests.
, The Seventh and Ninth waids have can-
.dldatcs of their own and an effort will be-

.made. to elect an uiioleJged delegation In the
Third. In the other wards It looks like a
straight fight between the Moorcs and Droatch
delegations nnd the supporters of the two
candidate !] arc already at work Incubating
delegations.

The Hroatch men are spending money
frcly and various Influential workers tave
already been offered large sums to go on-
Brontch delegations. A special effort Is being
made to Interest the employes of the corpora-
tions

¬

In the Broatch boom and a man who
lias a pull with these employes can command
almost any sum ho wants. One man In the
Fifth ward has been offered $25 to work for
Broatch from now until the primaries and
$50 more to go on the Broatch delegation
from that ward. A Sixth ward worker has
been offered anything up to $75 or $100 to-
go on a Broatch delegation and use his In-

llucnco
-

In Its Interests. Ono of those men
Is an employe of the water company nnd
another of the gas company. Both of them
are well acquainted with the other cmplojes-
of these corporations and It Is on the strength
of this that their servlcei are so highly
thought of by Broatch. Ills heelers aiespending money liberally In nearly every
ward In tbo city and any man who has any
influence nt all Is In demand.

FAST AND LOOSE WITH imOATCII.-
It

.
Is a significant feature of the campaign ,

however. that many of the men who aio' most
actively working for Broatch really do not
deslro his nomination. A number of thorn
have confidentially Imparted the Information
that while tlicy were employed by Broatchthey believed that his nomination would bovery undesirable , Even J. H. WlnspoarB-
CIUS to bo playing n double game. AVhon
ho Is talking with men whom. lw knows to
bo against Hroatch ho assures them that hohas nothing at fctnko In this fight , but It Is
well known that ho Is now a close confident
of the major , and , with ono or two others
has general direction of hla campaign. Theemployes of the street and sewer departments
nro said to bo energetically manipulated In
tlw Broateh Interest and the old game o
working the city hall emplojes Is being
pushed for nil It Is worth-

.Thcro
.

Is but Ilttlo activity manifestedamong tht fuslonlsts. As far as- can be learned , they have doneabsolutely nothing In the way ofpreparing for the campaign except to call a
conference for this evening , at which aieffort will ho mndo to agree on the extent
to which each of the thrco divisions will be
allowed to Insert Its tentacles Into the politi-
cal

¬

pie. Until this Is accomplished no ono
Deems to krow where ho Is nt. Men are
reluctant to waste their time building up
n candidacy for nn ofllco until they are as-
sured

¬

tlat that office will bo allotted to thatwing of the fusion party to which they be ¬
long

Unions nil Indications are deceptive that
fusion conference ulll bo worth paving ad-
mission

¬

to hear. So far the throe elements
havn been unable to agree In the slightest
particular and thp demands of each nro not
Krow Ing more modest as the campaign goes
on. Each takes the position that It holds
tbo balance of power and that If It holds outlong enough the other will have to conio to
terms.
CONCERNING IIOWELL'S CANDIDACY.

Ono thing has dovclnucd almost to a cer ¬

tainty. Senator Howell can never hold the

Boft , White Hands with Shapely Nails , Luxu-

riant
¬

Hair with Clean , Wholesome Bcalp , pro-

duced
¬

by CUTICIUIA So * ! , tlio most ofTectho-
eklu jnirlfjlni ; aud hcaiitlfjlng > oap in tlio-

votld
a

, as well us purest nnd sweetest , for
toilet , bathand minor ) ! 'Jboonl ) preventive
of liiflaimiutlon and (.logging of the Vonr-i.

In

2- *-
EoirUtolJU.roujhoutlht voilJ. raniC-
um.

Uieniio
. tuir , Soil 1'ror* , Uwlou. U. a. A.

at-"Me * to l-utlfj tad tb-

Dd
Skin , 8e lp,

Kill ," ttiiUil ( ttr.
lUhlnl 4 icily , InilnnllT t -

f eKe i nUMUno u oCMU.JJU mu.ipu ,j

votes of Inn three cKmonl * Neither the
poiiiil'gtr nor the silver republicans will sup-
port

¬

How ell and tlio'r' Iradcwt do not hes-
ltito

-
to Oecbro themselves on that point ,

'fhtlr ( ppos'.llnn hca bMn: crjatalllzcd by the
recent dhcloMtrts of The Dee relfltlxo to the
pftlt that llowcll IIAS plajed In torurlns the
paaiMgo cf the gambling bill In thu senate.
The cvlucnee of Honcll'n close relathns with
th& gamble , * han also dUpuMod much of the
better oleir.mt of his own part } , nnd It
scoria At patent thrt ho can only bo nomi-
nated

¬

after n bitter opposition.-
On

.

llio other hand , Howell has the on-

thuslabtlc
-

support of a certain faction among
local d'motrets. He has been, working for
the mi-vorallty 'lomlnntlon cvpr since he wns-
a mniber ot the city council , mil all his
political maneuver hnvc been made with
that en I In vle'v. With his Immediate sup-
porter

¬

* his action relative to the gambling
bill Is rather In his favor than othonvtac
and t'.uy assert that he will bi > nominated In
spite of any opposition that maj develop

With reference to the other city offices the
dlflle-ulty over fusion nominees la not so ani-
mate

¬

! 'Jhtfrco silver republicans nro
willing to concede all the other o dices except
euo or tivo councllmen. piovlde-d they nre
allowed to nominate Guy Barton for mavor-
.'Iho

.

poptiluts want the city clei'h , nnd It In
generally urdcistood that the democrnts cnn
have the tieasurcr and comptroller. If thn-

demorato would glvo up the major there
would bo Rome prospect of a settlement , but
as they steadily lefitse to do thli fusion stock
Is on u lapld decline-

.There
.

has been % ery Ilttlo talk In regard t

thecouncllnunlc nominations The mos
tnlknd of schrdultnllows the demoernts ton
coilmllrncn , the populists three , and the sll
vcr republicans two. When It comce to dls
tribute tills arrangement with reference t

Ihoarloua wards thcro Is likely to b
another tqunbblc-

.MMI

.

> OK "i.ntJisi.A'rivn ACTIO.N-

u> l > rotNlon for ( lie- IINMIIC| of Mil
iilclliul ItonilN.

The rcfural of the Cincinnati bond com-

pany to accept the last Issue of rc'nevva'

bonds of the city Is a source of some per
plcxlty to the city officials. If the charte-
Is amended , ns Is now contemplated , th-

dllaculty will bo removed , but If It Is le'ft a
It now stands It Is difficult to decide hov
the credit of the city can be maintained.

Under the present charter provision th
bonds cannot bo re-Issued. The bonds tha
the renewal bonds wcio Issued to take u |
are maturing from month to month and ther
are no funds for their redemption. Tor thi
(list three months of the present year th
amounts have been small and they have
been promptly paid by transfers of the bal-
ances remaining In special funds
But nearly $ n,000 will be duo April 1 , u
much larger amount the next month , and sc-

oa until October , when the amount-will reacl
nearly 100000. Unless the contemplate'
amendment Is passed It Is stated that th
city will bo absolutely U'nable' to meet thes-
amounts. .

The basis upon ivhlch the bond compan
rofiibcH to accept the bonds Is nn allege
error In copying the orlglml provision o
the state law relative to the Issuance o
municipal bonds. Section CO of chapter
of the law relating to metropolitan dtlc-
sajs : "No bonds renewal bonds
etc. , shall bo Issued to the extent of more
than $200,000 In any one year , nor -withou
the matter shall have been submitted to o

vote of the people and endorsed by at leas
two-thirds of the electors voting. " Tlio at-
tornejs for the bond purchasers assert tha
they have discovered ( hat the bill does no
make the exception of renewal bond3 tha
appears In the section quoted above. Thej
take the position that the Issue is therefore
Illegal , as it exceeds $200,000 and was tie
submitted to a vote of the people.

Attorney Delafleld , representing Pcllgman-
Bros , of New York , who purchased the piovl-
ous Issue of renewal bonds , is in the cltj
looking after the Interests of his company
In company with Herman Kountze and J-

M. . Woolworth he visited the mayor's office
yesterday afternoon. City Attorney Coanel
and Treasurer Edwards weie called In and
the bond question was dlscuiaed for upwnrdi-
of an hour.-

Mr.
.

. Delafleld represented ithat Sellgman-
Bros , had not yet disposed of all the bonds
and while they had entire faith In the In-

tentloa and ability of the city to fulfill Its
obligations It would bo difficult to dispose
of the bonds as long as there was any cloud
on their legality. City Attorney Council ex-

pressed himself ns la favor of any ateps
that might ho suggested bywhich all doub-
of the legality of the bonds could bo re-

moved
¬

without Injuring tbo Interests of the
city.

After the meeting Mr. Kountzo statec
that while nothing de.flnlte had been decldei
upon It was his opinion that come plan w ould-
bo evolved that would be satisfactory to
all parties. The matter had been taken
under advisement by the attornejs Inter-
ested

¬

nnd they would probably recommend
pome action thnt would lend to an arrange-
ment

¬

which would bo Just to all concerne-

d..Siaiidlnai

.

IIIIIH KiiiIorHi ? Mooren.
The candidacy of Frank E. Mooics fo

mayor received a boom from the Scandl-
navlan Republican club at Its meeting In th-

Mlllard hotel last evening. Only a smal
proportion of the 1,300 members of the clul
were present , but enthusiasm was not lack
Ing. Resolutions endorsing Moores for the
position of mayor and recommending him , to
all the Scandinavian voters of the city were
unanimously adopted.

Theodore II. Johnson presided over the
meeting , and Edward Peterson acted as sec
rotary. The following committee was np
pointed to secure headquarters for the club
for use during the coming month : Mcsars-
Deiibon , Johnson and Peterson. The nexl
meeting will bo held In Pattereon hall
Wednesday evening , March 31.

Sufferers from Catarrh and cold In the
head want relief right away. Ask for 10 cent
trial slzo of Ely's Cream Balm , Full size 50c
All druggists.-

I.OCAI.

.

. lIlinVITICS.

The Omaha Street Railway company Is
putting In a largo number of now poles on-

Iteo suburban lines.
The winter term of the public schools

.closed yesterday. There will be a vacation
of ono week before the opening of the spring
term.-

H.

.

. Hanson and Frank Thompsett are two
lads who were arrested Thursday night for
disturbing a religious meeting nt Nineteen ! !

and Ohio streets.
George II. Appleby of Elk City died at his

homo Wednesday. The funeral will be hold
today. Mr. Appleby was one of ths pio-
neers

¬

ot Douglas county
The regular spring examination of teachers

for positions In , the- city pchoola will bo helil-
In the Central trauool building next Tucsdaj- ,
Wednesday and Thurbday

The proprietors of Court land beach have
decided that they will not open the place as-
a pleasure retort this season. The grounds ,

however , will bo cared for and will be kept
In, good condition.

The milt of James Vezlak against the
Cmlahy Packing company for $1,995 damages
for Injuries alleged to have been received
while In the employ of the company , re-

sulted
¬

In a verdict for the defendants.
The will of Henry Rltter was admitted

to probate Thursday , The estate IB

valued at about $15,000 and the will leaves
all the property to the widow , Mrs. Eliza-
beth

¬

Rltter , who U named as executrix.-
A

.

grand concert will bo given In Mjrtlo-
hall. . In the Continental block this evening
by the Jeniilo Llnd quartet , assisted by much
of the btHt musical talent In the city. The
concert la a benefit tendered Mlsa Emma
Moellcr.

Homer Howe and Clarence Halt , two small
boys living near Twenty-fourth and Cumlng
streets , were arraigned In pollco court ycstcr-
day for plavlng ball on the public streets , to
the annoyance of neighbors. Their cases
were continued for thirty dajs , pending
good behavior

Yesterday Inspector Hurte Issued a per-
mit

¬

to F. H. Bantln for the erection of
two-story and basement brick building at-

S20S North Twenty-fourth street. H will
bo used for a bakery and will cost not lees
than 2500. E. M , Elcock was granted a
permit to build a $1,500 residence at 215
Miami street.-

A
.

lamp explosion was the cause of a flro
the residence and tailor t hop of Solomon

Dozwltz , 2331 Military avenue , shortly after
o'clock jraterday morning. Defocu It wai

discovered the blaze had gained some head-
way

¬

, It was extinguished with a lets of about
$200 to thu building and contents. The dam-
age

¬

was covered by Insurance.

For Morbid CondltioTtako Deecbaiu'n Pills , tl

HEARS THE OMAHA ENVOYS

Joint Appropriation Ooramittco at pring
field Littena to Addresses.

ILLINOIS IS ASKED TO COOPERAT-

OlijeHft of ( lie TrniiNinlklNl | pl I ?

IinMltlmt fully llTplnlneil tit tlie-

I.culKliitoiH nml Hciittlor Crnvi-
fnril'H

-
Ulll lrKit; f r I'II-

In the Chicago Inter Ocean of jestcrda
appears the following extended account o

the of the Omaha delegation to th
Illinois legislature nt Springfield on Thurs-
day :

SI'IUNQriELD , 111. , Mnrch 25. The com
mlttccs on appropriations of the two hoi'ne
held a Joint meeting this afternoon to hei-

n delegation In support of Senator Crawford'
bill appropriating 100.000 for an Illlnol
exhibit at the Transmlsslsslppl nnd Inter-
national Exposition to bo held nt Omaha
In IMS. The delegation consisted o
Edward Rosowater. editor of the Omaha Bee
W. S. 1'oppleton , Dnnlcl Farrell nnd C. W-

Lymnn , also ot Omnha : Lucius Wells o
Council Bluffs , In. , and H. N. Hlglnbotham-
Chnrles E. Cox and P. D. Hlgbce of Chicago

Mr. Hlganbothnm was the first to nddrcs
the committee. He said :

The gentlemen from Omnlm came to Chi
cngo nnd presented their case to us , am-
we fnmlllarlred ourseUca with their wort-
nnd with what they propose to do. Wo fee

giatoful to them for the work they
did nt the World's Columbian exposltlon-
somothlng

-
of which you and all Illinois , and

III fact , all the world , know. I know per-
haps better than any of you what nmoun-
of time and energy nnd money It requlrei-
to accomplish that great result. These gen
tlcmen attempted to produce w ha
may bo called nn echo of that situation.-

Omnha
.

Is nn outpost of this country.
Is in the. center of n population living wlthl-
n radius of COO miles nnd numbering fron-
nlno to ten millions. You nil know th-

aluo of the exposition. You will nil ntlml
that it serves n great purpose in the civ-

Illratlon of nny country. It brings peopl
together face to face. There you see th-
products or the soil and of Industry. I
stimulates and cicltcs a higher npproclntloi-
of American citizenship. Appreciating th
conditions that prevail throughout th
country , knowing thnt thes c gcntlcmei
have undertnken n great work nt a tlm-

of fltmnclal conditions , and know In-
how grandly they came to our relief , I fel
that it was duo to them nnd due to our-
selves as well that Illinois should give then
Ilnanci.il help and encouragement , such a
will gd far toward making the exposition s

success.-
Mr.

.

. Hlglnbotham , continuing , said that th
state of Nebraska had been largely pcoplei
from Illinois. The people of Nebraska an
among the beat customers of the mnnufac
luring cstnbllshments of this Btnto. H (

thought this nn opportune time to rcclpro-
cate.. Ho was nwnro of the condition of tin
Illinois stnto trensury at the present time
but snld thnt this would be no embarrass-
ment , ns the exposition would not bo held
until 1808 , and the money would not to-

be drawn from the treasury until that jcar
WHAT MR. ROSEWATER SAID.-

Mr.

.

. Rosewatcr was then Introduced , and
after thanking the committee , said :

The origin of the Transmlsslsslppl and In-

letnational Exposition is with nn nssocla-
tlon representing the states west of th-
Slisslssippi that has been In existence i

number of years nnd Is known ns th-
"Transmlsslsslppl Congres-s. " That body
has had meetings ntvarious points at Ucn-

cr. . Salt Lake City. San Francisco , Omalu
and , I believe , ut St. Louis. At the meet-
Ing held In December , ISDj , resolutions wcr
unanlmousljndoptcd declaring' It the sens-
of the TransmlsHlsslppi congress that ai
exposition bo held nt n period in the futur-
to give an opportunity for n better under
htandlng by the world at large of the grea
advantages that the country west ot th
Mississippi enjoys In the wny of natura
products and mineral wealth , nnd that the
exposition be held nt Om.iha , Neb. Follow-
Ing that notion we Incorporated what i
known as the "TransmlssisHlppi and Inter
natlonnl Exposition." That incorporatloi
authorized the IFSUO of Jl000.000 of capita
stock foi the purpose named , and It wen
at oncn, to work nnd had bills pie-sented In
congress looking to the recognition bj' the
government of its proposed enterprise
Congress two years ago pissed an nc
pledging $200,000 to the Transmlsslsslppl Ex-
position nnd granting It recognition; bj- tin
government , with authority to advertise Ii
the name of the government , and provided
also for a government exhibit nt the expo
sltlon. No appropriation was made because
the bill did not pass until two or three
days before the expiration of the session
At the last session of congress the Item wns
Included In the sundry appropriation bill
That bill , not having been signed by thi
president , became void. But the presen
congress has taken up the sundry bill am-
It passed the lower house last week , ani
will undoubtedly become a law within the
next ten dajfs. We have therefore received
from congress national recognition. We
have raised a fraction over 500.000 of the
stock , and we undoubtedly would have hai-
piompc action on the part of our Nebraskt-
leglslatme had It not been for the dlscov-
erj'

-
of n defalcation In the state treasury

amounting to $7)7,000) nt the opening
of our present session. The legislature has
however, appropriated $100,000 for the ex-
position. . It would doubtless have appro-
jniated $230,000 but for tbo embarrassment
of the treasury. The states west of u-
shae all more or less taken an active In-

terest
¬

nnd have tajjen-action In ono way
or another.-

Hoth
.

sides of the Mississippi nro national ,

both sides nre International. This Is n na-
tional

¬

nnd nn Internntlonal exposition. It-
ia not an Omaha enterprise or an Omaha
exposition , no more than the Chicago ex-
position

¬

was a Chicago lair. That was a-

world's fair. We Invited twentj
states and four1 territories directly to haer-
epiosculation nt our exposition. Wo ex-
pect

-
to Invite all the othen states , lint we

have looked to Illinois in particular. The
Initial step so far ns money Is concernee
was taken by the state of Iowa.

OBJECT OF THE ENTERPRISE.-
At

.

this exposition we want to show'' espe-
cially

¬

the development of the great section
of the country west of nnd along the Mis-
sissippi

¬

, extending from the! Gulf of Mexico
cUar to the northern boumlarjIt takes
In the cotton , tobacco and sugnr of the
south ; the corn and cattle of the west ; nil
the munufactining Industries of our own
state. It takes In the gold and silver of-
thn mountain states ; It takes In the hard-
wood

¬

timbers of .Arkansas nnd the wonder-
ful

¬

pines nnd the gient trees of Oregon andWashington. All these nre going to bo
seen at the Omaha exposition.

You nil remember that .it Chicago theforeign exhibits overshadowed those of
America , Our western section , though rep-
resented

¬

, was at n disadvantage because
the mass of the people went to Chicago to
see what Russia and Franco and Gcrmnnj'
and other foreign countrcs had to exhibit ,
and thus their attention wns distracted.
Wo have another object. It Is to jevlvo the
..estern ticnd of enterprise and Investment ,
Thnt wns ariosted of course when the rail-way

¬

construction Mopped In IS'K ). From theperiod of depression which followed wo are
now emerging. Wo look to Illinois to helpus out In this emergency. Nebraska con ¬

tributed JSO.OOO toward the Chicago World'sfair. We have n bill hero asking foi $100-
000.

, -
. Wo will bo content If you will retuinto Ncbiaska reciprocal recognition. I feelsure that after you have given this matterserious conslileintlon jou will see that It

l.s not simply something- that is thrown out
Into Iho sea , or a sUyiocket , but n perma-
nent

¬

Investment
Mr. W , S. I'oppleton of Omaha followed

with an address explaining In detail what the
exposition had so far done and what It ex-
pected

¬

to accomplish. Ho said that the ten-
dency

¬

of Immigration recently had been
oward the south. Atlanta and Nashville had

had their expositions and people were being
attiactcd to the south It was now time for
the west to Khovv to the world Its limitless
resources. Many of the far western states
were comparatively poor , yet appropriations
were being assured from nearly all of them.-
Ho

.
made an appeal to Illinois to do for Ne-

iraska
-

what the latter state bad done for the
World'u fair-

.THINKS
.

ILLINOIS WOULD GAIN.-
Mr.

.
. Luclan Wells of Council Bluffs , la. ,

said that the exposition at Omaha would ben-
efit

¬

the entire state of Lflnols At least bO-

ier cent of the farming Implements and e-

ilcles
- U

ueed hi the western country , ho de-

clared
¬

, are the product of Illinois factories ,

This , ho contended , was a strong reason why
Illnols should make a substantial appro-

priation
¬

for representation at the exposition
The joint meeting was then dissolved , ac-

Ion on the bill being reserved for the sep-
arate

¬

meetings of the respective committees
, OOKS FAVO1IAIIIU TN IM.INOIh.
: il < Hltloii Committee Cordially

(irrt * il Iiy tinI.iKlNluliirr ,

CHICAGO , March 20. The TransralssUslppI
Exposition delegation returned from Sprluu-
old this morales highly pleated with thu

reception accorded by Governor Tanner nn
the Illinois legislature and the promliln
outlook for An npproprlatloi Trtjfrom (40,00-
to $ GO000. The earnest appear made In be-

half of thU exposition byPresident Hlgln-
botham of the Columbian World's fair , wh
accompanied the delegation Chicago
doubtless contributed much , toward the fa-

vorable Impression created. TJ J Joint com
mlttcc on appropriations K }'6 full hearln-
to the delegation and was addressed b-

Mc'sra , Hlglnbothnm , Rosesva.tdPcrppleto}

and Wells. The delegatlm also had ft con
fereneo with Speaker CurtlJ. v lie cxpressc
himself as very friendly to , ) exposition
Early action Is anticipated. ; , ,

AMUSEMEN.TS.I-

n

.

"The Juckllno , " which was p'resenlcd to-

fairsized audlenca at the Crelghton last even-
Ing for the first time In Omaha , Stuar-
Robson certainly has a play which has th
merit of being different from anything els
which has been seen hero. Tals illfTcrcnc
docs not consist so much In plot or In action
but throughout the whole there la an air o
originality In the little things which garnls-
thn performance. H Is a story of eotitherr
life , the main features of which , so far n
the story goes , center around the suppos *
Killing of cue of the Inevitable lovers by
rival which after all proves not to have bee
a murder , but n death from natural causes
which Is made clear In the closing. Through-
out It all the girl he loves and on account o
whom the quarrel arose- proves steadfns-
nnd the whole ends with a prospective doubl
wedding nnd with n fortune awaiting tin
elder Jucklln , through the discovery of n
valuable mineral deposit on the farm , whlcl
had heretofore only been considered capable
of producing a moderate living for Its ownc
and givinghtm the opportunity to raise am
fight his game roosters -whenever fancy die
tntcd nnd that wns vary often. Lemue-
Jucklln , Impersonated by Mr. Robson , Is a
southern farmer who has several pccularltles
one of which Is an Impediment In his speed
which Is not a stutter , but It goes by fits
nnd starts which nre decidedly amusing. An-
other feature of the old man'o character wn
thnt he took particular pride In the fact tha-
In the dajs when ho sowed hla wild onts h-
i"rolled" every mnn In the community , In
eluding the Inevitable "colonel , " who wai
the lord of the neighborhood. In the late
jcars. In which the play finds him , hla ruling
passion wns for game chickens and even the
trouble , which surrounded him when his sot
wns fnclng the gallows could not divorce hln
from the ruling passion of his life , which h-

Ingenulout'ly tries to reconcllswith the re-
llglon which he acquired In the later dajn
Incidentally the audience was given nn op-
portunlty to witness a "fly" between Juck-
lln'a pets.-

In
.

the mounting of the piny nothing slab
orntc Is attempted , In fnct nothing Is re-

quired , nnd the costumes nro those of every-
day country peoplo.-

Mr.
.

. Robson In the leading role presented a
thoroughly onjojable character sketch , ns wa-
to be expected of him. His ecccntrlcltlc
were not overdone , which Is too often the
case , nnd In the more serious lines his worl
bore evidence of the same skill In showini-
chnracter ns It Is not the unrenl. The
supporting company was all exceptlonnlly
good , nnd those who did not shine fatted mor
largely from the. fact that opportunity to di-

so wns not offered to all. Such as thcl
parts wcte they were well rcndored. Ben
jamln Howard as Alfred Juckllns , the her
of the story , gave n very good Impersonatloi-
of a country boy , devoid ot'polloi , but be-
ncath whose awkward exterior nvas a hcr.r
full of manly Instincts nmP noble Impulses
Now ton Chlsnell as the typical southen
sheriff , full of bluster and swelled up with
the conceit of his own Importance ) and popu-
larlty , struck a popular bhor'tf with thi-

audience. . Joseph Keefc , f- the? pompoiti
southern colonel and ; Harry ''GlaSler , as Doc-
tor Elthrldge , the villain , Without whom n
play is complete , -were both'Acceptable.' Mra
Samuel Charles , ns Mrs. JJuckllns , gave a
fine portrayal of the mother , vvaa through-
out her tioublcs never lest -faith'' in the ru-
iprcme ruler to keep watch.nnd 'ward over hei
son and bring him out unscathed. Mies May
Askwlth and Miss Kathryn J ftterman , as the
sister and sweatheart , reepccjtlvelY , of young
Juckltn , are also worthy of commendation.

Both the play Itself and the' rendition o-

It were worthy of a better house than was
prcoant at the Crelghton last evening , thougi
those who were present liberally attcstci
their appreciation.

The same play will be the matinee am
evening bill today.-

Boyd'e

.

theater -was crowded last nlghi-
In honor of the annual visit of Uncle Ton
and Eva to the city. Popular prlcea pre-
vailed

¬

and an Impressionable audience
laughed and cried and boisterously applaudei-
Eliza's escape from the easj'-golng blood-
hounds with all the enthusiasm perennially
accorded "Uncle Tom's Cabin. " Frequen
meritorious darkey singing and other amus-
Ing specialties were Interpolated through the
action of the play and an elaborate finale In
the thape of a transformation scene depleting
Eva's ascent to the golden realms gave the
necessary color to the production. An ex
ceedlnglylvnclou3 Topsy Is prominent In the
fun-making. For the final performances this
afternoon and evening the house has been
largely sold , the matinee booking of seato
being unusually great.

Primrose & West's big minstrels , -which
played two successful engagements In Omaha
last season , will bo nn attraction at the
Crelgh'on for two performances only , open-
ing

¬

Friday night. April 2 , and closing with
a matinee performance Saturday. It Is
promised that all of the better features ol
last year will bo retained , while many nov-
elties

¬

will bo Introduced during the coming
visit. The company this year Is composed
of seventy performers , the principals Includ ¬

ing such -well known minstrels as George H.
Primrose. W. H. West , George Wilson ,
Jimmy Wall , Howe , Wall and Walters In a-

new musical sketch , W. H. Wlndom , Charles
Kent. Atthur Williams , Frank PItzkor.George Robinson , Ed Dickens and John H.
Dnvls. A now first part will bo Introduced.
A laughable feature of the performance will
lie the prize cake walk as presented at
Primrose & West's minstrel jubilee at .Madi ¬

son Square Garden , New York Cltj- , lastspring. Seats will bo placed on sale Wednes ¬
day morning.

Commencing with a matinee tomorrow andcontinuing for ono week the Gralwm-Barle
company will appear at Bojd's In a repertory
of comedy successes. For the opening per ¬

formance "Tho InsideTrack" will ho theIrawlng card and Sunday evening the bill
will bo "Tlfo Evil Genius. " The prices have
been -reduced to the minimum of the scale ,
and for the big "people's week ," as It U
styled , a liberal patronage Is expected.

Vaudeville has become one of the mostpopular forms of theatrical amusement. In
recognition of this fact Paxtpn , & Burgees
have dctern'lr.ed to offer to tboli ; many pa ¬

trons for the two performancesat the Cretan-ton theater tomorrow , a high , tass vaude-
ville

¬

performance , which will bo presented
by a company composed of jlbo', cream of
variety perfoimers , among the more prom ¬

inent of which arc : Adglo , the lion tamer ,
who will appear in her dangerous act with
the three Hngenback lions ,

" Jqck) | Prince ,
Victoria and Trilby ; Sparrow , ''thp clown
Juggler , whoso amusing pcrforihnncb amused
the freqrentcrs of Kostor & Illal's , New-
York City , for a season of tenjn.Eks| ; Beach
& Vincent In popular songa jin l eccentric
dances : the Carmen sisters , I'lyfiioudon , the
slack wlro walker ; Maude Dayton , serio-
comic

¬

; Pauline Mayhow and otlierq. ' Strictly
popular prices will prevail , > , which
Is said to bo ono of the finest sppclmens of
the Infant lion In captivity , | placed
In thu lobby of the theater.

The two last performances of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" will bo given at Boyd's today , The
advance sale for the matinee this afternoon

ono of tlm largest of the ecaton and the
evening tale la almost as good.

The bill presented by the management
of Crelghton Music hall Is said by them to
bo the best which has jet appeared at their
popular resort. On the program appears
such well known names as Sparrow , the
clpvvu juggler from Koater & Dial's , Now
York City ; Adgle and her three Hagerback
lions , tbo Carmen ulsters , Maud Dayton ,
Plymondon , champion Black wlro performer ;

Pauline .Viyhcw In popular songs and Mas-
ter

¬

Arthur Goff and Beach & Vincent In at-
tractive

¬

dances. A number of new high
gradu specialties will bo Included In next
week's Ulll

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Meeting is OhiractoriEcd by Its Brevity and
Excessive Bad Feolinsj.

WHEELER AND STUHT PASS COMPLEMENTS

After tlip llflllKvrrn ( Arc ItciiiotL-il
the Other MonilnTH UiMotc n Slmrt

Time to OoiiNlilrrntlou of-

lloniln. .

The special meeting of the rlty council
last night short but c > clonlc. Ilio fc

lsltorslio happened In uitnp.6Pvl ono ot-

tlio most lively Incidents that oscuncd-
In the present council chamber Tlio totl-
Ing

-

between the two factious In the council
Into nil cxcliango oiotbal hos-

tilities
¬

that Kuored mote of a Third nurd-
ilko than ot an .nssombly ot tlio legislative
body of a metropolitan city.

Thevatcrorlts question was tliO founda-
tion

¬

of the trouble. Ths moetltiB had been
called to pass tlio ordinance providing for
the submission to the people of n pmpo'l-
tlon

-

to Issue $50,000 In Intersection bonds
In order that the bond iiitMtlon nilgln be
Included In the major's election inoilams *

tlon. Uefore tlio mictlng City Attorney
Conncll circulated among Hie couticllmen
trying to Imluco tlatn to also pasa ( be 0-
1dlnancc

-

providing for tlio proposition to-

oto $3,600,000 In bonds for the purchase
of thu uatororks plant.-

As
.

soon as the inciting was called to
order Wheeler moved to adjourn.-

O'Malley
.

demanded a call of the house , but
the chair ruled that no other motion vvaa-

In order until the motion to adjourn had
bson decided.-

On
.

roll call the motion to adjourn wan
carried.

Then the trouble begun-
.O'Malley

.

accused President UliiKlinm o [ be-
Ing

-
unfair In his ruling and Dlngham v.as-

trjlng to reason with the Indignant icprc-
6ontatlo

-

of the Third vaid wlicu Stuht
jumped Into the ring.-

IRC
.

OP A P1HST WUlDBfl.-
Stuht

.

was mad and ho didn't care vho
knew It. Hu danced a war dauco around
Wheeler nnd declared that It was all a mon-

strous
¬

fraud and the people would liavo
their say pretty hoon. lie made home per-
renal observations and AVheeler calmly took
out a stack of papers , and Itnlted the Irate
member to listen while ho read him a
chapters from his own iccord. Stuht's lago
almost choked his utterance , but ho got
out something about a man who had paid
$100 to get an alley closed up-

."You
.

are a liar , " said " Vhecier.-
"You

.
are. a- , " replied Stuht , using

an epithet which means light In any com ¬

pany-
."I

.

didn't steal $700 from the republican
city central committee , anyway ," said
Wheeler , nnd then O'Malley broke In again
to olscne that various members of the
council had been bought up by the water
company-

.ny
.

this time the air was blue and Stuht
made at Wheeler as though ho had serious
Intentions. Wheeler took a good hold of
the small end of his cano and prepaid ! to
defend himself. Then Mount and some of
the other councllmcn who had been quietly
taking In the show Interfered. Stuht was
led out of one door , while Wheeler departed
through the other.

After the belligerent elements had been
disposed of sonic of tbo councllmen decided
that next Tuesday night might bo too late
to paea the Intersection bond onllnance ,

and a call for another special meeting was
hastily concocted. The council then met foi
the second time and the ordinance waa read
for the third time and passed.-

TO

.

REMEDY TUB BOND DEFECT.-

J.

.

. M. Woolworth then appeared before the
council and submitted the facts relative
to the alleged Illegality of the renewal bonds
Issued by the city as they came out at the
meeting held In the major's ofllce yesterday
afternoon. The following resolution wan
then submitted by the attornejs as provid-
ing

¬

a cure for the difficulty. It was passed
without extended discussion and the city
clerk was ordered to send a copy to tbo
governor :

Bo It resolved by the mayor and city
council of the city of Omaha , that

Whereas , Section 11 of chapter III , be ni;
senate Hie No 127 pisied on Apill . , IMn.
(unending certain section of nn net entitled
"An net Incorporating metropolitan cities
and denning , regulating and proscribing
their duties , powers and government. ' ap-
proved

¬

March 30. 18S7 , provided among
other things that no renewal bonds for
certain purposes therein specially men-
tioned

¬

shall bo Issued until the legal doc-
tors

¬

of .said city shall have authorlm ! t'.ie'

name by a vote of two-thirds of all the
electors on mich proposition at a general
nnnii.il or epeclal election of said city ,

eillul nftor twenty ((20)) days' public no-

tice
¬

, stating distinctly the amount and
the purpose for which they are to he Is-
Hued : and said act was inaccurately printed
and published In the Compiled Statutes
for IS'H and 1SU3 of this state. FO thit the
said Compiled Statutes made it apponr
that such vote was not necessary to the
validity of such renewal bond" , nnd thp
city has Issued such renewal bonds with-
out

¬

such vote , and with the proceeds there-
of

¬

Ins taken up and illsclnrgp'l bonds of
the class nforosiid nnd the validity of biich
renewal bonds has boon called In question ,

and the crodlt of the city requires that
nn act validating *iuch bonds shall bo
passed l y the legislature , of fils state ;

Hosolveil , by the mayor and cltv coun-
cil

¬

of the city of Omaha , That the gov-
ernor

¬

he requested to romnumlc.ite to the
legislature the facts afoiesald and rccom
mend that It pass an act curing and vali-
dating

¬

said renewal bonds And that the
act hereto <itticho l tie submitted to the
governor as an net the mavor and
city council doom It Impoitant shall be
passed by the legislature. "

"A bill for an act to validate renewal
bords Issued by cities of the metiopolltan
class for the purpose of taking up und re-
newing

¬

bonds of such cities
"Ho It enacted by the legislature of the

state of Nebraska !

"Sootlon 1 That iwhero the mayor and
council of any city of the metropolitan
class have heretofore IsMied bonds for the
purpose of taking up nnd renew Ing bonds
issued bv any such city without having
nihmltted the proposition to Issue such
renewal bonds to the clectoi.s as leqtilred-
by section 11 of chapter III of t'he' Session
Uuv of 1811 , the mayor and council of suoh
city mav by resolution ratify the, bonds
so Issued , and such bonds when so ratified
shall bo valid obligations of such city , s-

If authorized by the electors thereof , and
of the imo force and effect as If Ismieil-
In compliance with the act of the legis-
lature

¬

of this rtnto i elating to cities of the
metropolitan class nnd the amendments
thereof.-

"Sec
.

, 2. WhereaB nn emergency exists,
this act shall taUo effect and bo In force
: rom and after Its approval. "

rx Ilniifiiirt.
Somewhat over u score of architects nnd

engineers c-lvll , mechanical , mining , mctal-
urstcal

-
, electrical nnd Irrigating mot nbout

the banquet board nt the Mlllard hotel liiH-
ttvenlnt ,' . An elaborate menu was served ,

iftcr which the practicability of organizing
in Omaha society of the mcmbeis of the
irofi-sslona ropriscntedvas discussed
Icorgo II , I'cgram , chief engineer of the

ttnlon Pacific Hallway system , acted as-
oastmimter. . Short speeches weru made by-
i number of Omaha engineers , all of whom
iivorcil the organization of eitoh u society ,

Jans for the oiganUatlon nnd the elec-
lon of ollleers weru deferred until another
neetlrig. The committee In charge of last

evening's banquet follows : MeasiH. Clcoige-
r , 1'egrain , John H Jlerry , ( Jeorgo T ,

rlnce , Curtlss 0. Turner and Alva. J.
Grover , secretary-

.I'ulilli

.

! I.llirnr ) lion r l M
The 1'ubllc Library board held Its reg-

ular
¬

monthly meeting at the library last

night , nith ) 'rcv jtit| Ilcoil n il Olr ot rs
Unlit r. Ktiox , llosf wfttor. Ch.se and ]
Itt present ripl.les listening to the iiiort-
of the librarian and pissing on bids t.i the
amount of IJ'jO' , only routine business M is-
tiansaeted ,

South Omnlm News .

A short time ago the noldcnt * of Cedar
Cr'ek precinct In C si county botidd In
the (Mm of 4.fiOO to build a bridge across the
1'latto river , to ho able to gtt. to South OnmliA
without going around hyi the way uf 1'lntU-
month.

-

. Wlun It can. " to cicotlng the sliuot-
ure.

-

. It wis found that the cost would be
$5,500 just $1 OuO nibic than v ns figured on
when thu bundu weic voto.l.

The farmi'M douu that way ftro very anx-
ious

¬

for the worl. to proceed nnd in order
to see what could lii doneIn thu matter n
committeeol thrio representative fu mem ,

Mefsre Cnrpnnter Pnjder and Jewell , came
to this city jpstcrday to roifei with buslncos
men here. Tl.e committal called upon ox-

Mavor
-

! < ' Johnston and lr Id the matter be-
fore

¬

him. Mr Johnston took the (, enttenicn-
to Omaha. UITO tl.oy were Introduced to-
W. . A. lUxton president r C the cluck yatds-
coupmy. . 1'pop linrnlni! the put pose of
the visit Mr I'.xxton , acting for tlio ktocl-
.ytrds

.
ronippnj conlilbiited $ .r09 toward the

fund being raised to make up thu bhortre. .
1j The committee loturnod hers greally gratified

'Vlth tlio liberal donation received.-
An

.

effoit Is being made tu Induce the mer-
chants

¬

here to make up n portion of tM-
deficit. . Knrmors In Sarpy nnd Ones counties
who will bo benefited by tlio btldgo will nho
subscribe and It Is expected that the nmoiint-
uercflbsry can be ru ! ol( without nny trtoiihle.

Shipments of live stock from this Hectlon
which foimcrly went to Kaiuus City wll
como to this malkpt rs scon as the bridge Is-

eoinplcted. . and buMaesu houses geneially wll-
be benefited by thr Improvemen-

t.Trnulilp

.

( lMillio Vlndiiol.
Yesterday afternoon City Clerk Cm pent or-

scnt copies ot the resolution ordering the C-

Btrcct viaduct cloned to Chief of 1'ollco Hrcn
nan nnd Street Commissioner lloss. The
Omal.a Street Hallway company wn also no
tided by mall and requested to govern the
runnltiK of Its Q street Hue In accordance
with the provisions of the resolution.-

T.
.

. C. McDonald , the contractor who was
given tl.o work of repairing the plera , docs
not eeein oveijoycd nt the prospect of getting
Into a law pull and having no end of trouble
collecting pay fop the work when completed
Ho Is not quite satisfied with the imnn ° r-

In which the contract wns railroaded through
the city council.

There Is one thing which pcema to worry
solus of the members who were M anxious for
McDonald to the contract , nnd that I

wlier the money to pay for the work Is com-
Ing from. Major Rnsor announced to the
council one night not long ago that ho know
where ho could borrow the money nccerGary-
to pay for the repairs. The communication
was not made In writing , however , and n-s jet
the council has no olllclal knowledge of such
an arrangement. Supposing upon the major's
return he should object to the contract being
awarded to McDonald after he had vetoed the
original resolution so awarding ? the contract ,

and should rcfi'te to proceed In th-> matter
until the council considered the bids of-

thoi'o whoso pi Ice WES lower. In that case
thcro would be more trouble nnd more nd-

crtlslng for bids

Tn lilt t-MtlKiit)1
Word has been received hero that a spe-

cial
¬

agent of the civil service commission will
be In the city shortly to Investigate the re-

movals
¬

of Dr. White , John Zellar and others.
This Is good news to those Interested and has
caused considerable uneaslnc-w nt the head-
quarters

¬

of the Bureau of Animal Industry
hero. As Is well known Dr. Don C. Ayer ,

the head of the bureau , was the prime mover
In the dismissals which followed the election
last fall. Now Don C. Is considerably wor-
ried

¬

because he Is to be called upon to sub-
stantiate

¬

some of the utntemonts he made
nt that time and since. But that Is not all
that worries the doctor. It Is common talk
In government circles hero that the doctor's
dajs on the government pay roll are num-
bered.

¬

. Rumor has It that his successor has
already been selected and will bo here be-

fore
¬

many days to take charge of the ofllce.-

In
.

fact the mnn who la to take Aycr's plnce-
waa In the city n few days ago nnd an-

nounced
¬

, confldentlnlly , to n few Intimate
friends , that ho would bo occupjlng the ensy
chair In the government ofllce heio within
a few

Druggists nnd business men nro Interested
In seeing a change made for the reason thnt-
It has beenpiomlaed thnt when the head of
the bureau Is changed nil supplies used by
the depirtment hero will be purchased in the
city and not sent from Washington as Is the
case now.

O ! < J fiONKlp.-

R.

.

. C. Moron. Leigh , Is a visitor In the
city.

Michael Sexton has gone to St. Louis on-

a business trip.
Miss Jean Mullen will entertain the Mon-

day
¬

Night club March 29-

.Mrs.

.

. Jennie Clifford Is visiting her par-
ents

¬

, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Condron.
Eric Brown has gone to Maryvllle , Mo ,

for i( two weeks' visit with relatives.-

A

.

son has been bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. J-

.Seykora
.

, Twenty-second and I streets.-

E
.

Mlelko. Fountain Cltj1 , WIs , brought
four cars of cattle to this maiket ycster-
daj'

-
.

Commission dealers at the stock yards
look for heavy receipts of llvo stock next
w cck.-

C.

.

. Ernest a piomlnent Hennlngton farmer ,

spent yesterday in the city looking after
business matters.-

Pred
.

LaRoucho Is In Jail upon complaint
of his wife , who asserts that she fears bodily
Injury at his hands.

Charles Ilrdllcka , formerly deputy city
treasurer , hns accepted the position of
cashier at Hammond's retail market.

The annual thank offering t ervlco of the
Ladles' Missionary tjoclety of the United
Presbyterian church will the tnko place of
the icgular Sunday evening service.

Attention ,

There will be a special meeting of division
No. 183. B. of L E. , Saturday evening ,

March 27 , at Its hall , 212 N , ICth ( Mnsonlc-
bldg. . ) to meet our assistant grand chief cn-
gliuer

-
, A. B. Youngson. All B. of L. E.

engineers are cordially Invited to meet with
us. T. C. LIVINGSTON , C. E-

.tTiiHiillNfiutory

.

Trade.-
O

.
, L Edvvaids , 431ri ErsUIno street , lias n

line blooded Hereford cow which ho
next to bin fnnilly. Last night when ho
went home he was met nt the front door
by his daughter , who Informed him that n
strange man had (.ailed about half nn hour
before nnd hnd led nway the Hereford nnd
loft iinothcr animal In her place. When
Edwaids looked In at the barn door , he ad-
mitted

¬

th.it the half hud not been told him ,

for thoru tied In the plai o uf Ma favorite
mllk-gHor was a. nondrserlpt nnlmal , which
caused him to grow Blue at heart. A de-
tective

¬

was detailed to work up the ciihi )

and a tour through the South Omaha stock
j-aids was made. At length n commission
man named Sam Hosncy was located who
said ho had Edwards' pet down In n cattle
lien. Ho said EUwtuils and ho had made
arrangements some time ago to trade eows ,

that hi * had sent n man to l Ivvnrds resid-
ence

¬

with an animal which he had hoped to
swap and that he had then tclcphone-d Ed.
wards nt the Union I'aclflo headquarters
He , however, failed to locate the owner of
the Ho re ford and , ns the. man OH ma back
with tin' other nnlmal , ho supposed tliu-
tiade had been satisfactorily consummated
An exchange ) of cows was made last night
ind l lu'aiils nay * he docs not euro to go-
nto any more trades.

The only hi h Gra.de D&kin0 Powder
1

Offered af & moderate price.

CALUMET

'
nn.i ) t iion TIIU n risers or GAS;
II , i : . ,1 rim Unit ( Merennif Wlilla-

M nrUInu In it Tunnel.I-
I.

.
. 13 , Jcnnlion , superintendent of con

fttructlon for the Western Union Telegraph
companj , died very Middtnly In Colorado

(
) i-etenlay afternoon. Ho WAS engaged with
a Bang of men repairing the wires of the
company In the Il.isl.-lvntihnc tunnel , on
the C'olorndo Midland rood about nine miles
wc < t of I.cndUllc. The partv wns In the
tumcl T.'nnsday nnd were affected by the
Kas nnd rnno out Yestcrdny they nil felt
fo well that they resumed their work. The
members were nRulu nftoctcd by the KAS ,
nud before Mr JrnnUon could be lemovM-
ho had sucjui"bcd to the Influence of the
deadly vapor.-

A
.

special train took hi- ? remains to Lead-
vllle

-
, nud thcv will ho brought to Omaha

Sunday , probably nrrlv Ing here that after-
noon

¬

over the I'rlou Pacific nt 4 45 U la
expected that the funeral will ho held on
Mondsy.-

Mr
.

JeiiuUcn inniB to Omnha In 1S71 , nnd-
on the recommendation of J. .1 Dlckoy. su-
perintendent

¬

of the Wcstein Union Tole-
Ktaph

-
company , sot out to lentn telegraphy.-

Ho
.

mined the Joint olllco of the Atlantic !
& Pacific nnd the Grc.it Western TMcgraph-
imup.vilrs , which was located nbuilt where
tlii ? Western Union toleginph office Is now.-
Mr.

.
. 13 Hosi'wnttr of The ller wnnit tint

titno the manngcr In charge , uiui Mr Jeunl-
| fen began his work .is assistant bookkeeper ,
i Ho had the pi IV liege rf the operating room ,

nnd In a few' months ho became nn elllclrnt
I operator. There being no opening for him

In thnt work , he went out with the con >

structlon gangs at his own lequcst nml
helped to dig post holts At the end of a
war ho wnc made line man on the Union
I'.iclllc dlvUlon , with headquarters nt North
Plattc.

Later ho was mndo Kciiei.il fotomnn of-

construeIon) and mnlntonanco In tha tele-
graph

¬

department of the Union Pnttllc toad.-
Whi'ii

.
Mr. nickey wns mndu superintendent

of the Western Union line In the naith *
wtst ho made Mr JeunlKon mipotlntendcnt-
of construction for all the territory between
the Mlssouil river nnd the Pacific coast , ami-
ho hns had personal charge ol! all construc-
tion

¬

lu thnt tcrrltor ) to the time of hla-
death. .

Mr. Jonnlsou leavoo n wife , two sons nnd
two daughters. The ihltdton nro all grown

Mm. Horace Holdui , Mrs. Wllber Hiamlt-
nnd lUrry Jinnlson of this city , nnd Charka
K. House of Denver.

The dot eased had lived In Omaha for
twciity-llvo jonrs. his irsldenco being nt-
Twontvslxth nnd Dodge stirets. He nna-
nbout 62 > ears old nt tile time of his death.-
He

.
wan a highly educated man and hail

the absolute confidence of the officers ot
the company for which ho had worked so-
long. . Ho had the personal friendship of-

evciy one who know him , and was rever-
enced

¬

by nil the omplo.vcs of the company-

.Tn

.

o StnnirrN rri'Ki'il.-
VICTOIMA

.
, H. C , Miiieh M-News hns

reached IITO that the ! tinnier.- ) , Apia nml-
Uorn , Imvo been vueckcil on tbo Alaskan
to.ist. No lives lost.

U thnt trend
obe nrc but
ilful to the
that slumber

in its bosom. " Of
the multitudes that
j early join the mu-
ltitudes

¬

already
one. one-seventh arc the victims of that§read destroyer consumption. There is

certainly a lesson in this for every man and
woman who will stop anil hctd the warning
of death. At the firet approach of the Krim
monster consumption the threatened vic-
tii'i

-
should take refuge in the use of tha

only known cure for that disease.
Many doctors say tint consumption ia-

incurable. . They are mistaken and thou-
sands

¬

who have been rescued from tha
brink of death , after they were given up by
the (loctois , and all hope was gone , have
testified to the fact over their written signa-
tures.

¬

. Dr. Pierce's' Golden Medical Discov-
ery

¬

cures 98 per cent , of all cases of con ¬

sumption. It cures bronchitis , asthma ,

weak lungs , spitting of blood , throat troub-
les

-
, chronic nasal catarrh , and all diseases

of the air passages , Itacts directly , through
the blood , on the affected membranes aud
tissues , destroying all disease germs , allay ¬

ing inflammation and building healthy tis-
sues.

¬

. It makes the appetite keen and the
digestion perfect. It is the great blood-
maker and flesh-builder. All dealers in
medicine sell it-

."I
.

have been In the practice of medicine for40-
vcars , and have retired from practice , " writes
ir. A. A. Graham , of Redding , Shasta C T , Cnl-
."I

.
believe that Dr. K. V. I'ierce's medicines nre

among the most reliable remedies that nre manu-
factured

¬

in the United States I have recom-
mended

¬

his medicines for yiars , nud kuow of
great benefit derived from their use. "

Constipation eventually kills by breeding
fatal maladies. Don't neglect it. Doctor
I'ierce's Pleasant Pellets are a sure , speedy ,

safe aud permanent cure for constipation.
One little Pellet " is a gentle laxative , and
two a mild cathartic. They never gripe.-
An

.

honest dealer will not urcc a substitute
for a little extra nrofit-

.THF

.

rRFIGHTfI'mtou & Buraess
Mauigor-t TcI.ISll !

TODAY , 2:30.: TONIG-HT , 8:15.:

STUART ROBSON ,
In Ills latest SUCCCSB ,

THE JUCKLINS.Pr-
lPos25c

.
, COc. 7De , 1.00 , Jl.&O. Matlnoo-

2ic! , COc , 70e1.00. .

THE CREIQHTOHMqrs.
.

SUNDAY MA SairT , MARCH 28-
.Croighton

.

Vaudeville Co.p-

.
.

. licr trnlncil llonn , Kpnrrow , Pauline May.-
ii

.
) wJin Onrinenp , Maud Dayton I'ljmondon ,
Hcneh & Vincent , Matter Arthur HofT.
rrlciHlO.-

OaOe.CreightonJYTusic
.

Hall.
HIGH GLASS- - VAUDEVILLE

TOM ( I IT KIKMI H TO 1-

Adgie'a
-' ,

Trained Lions ,
Ileach ami Vincent , thu Curinciu , I'limundon ,

Mniul Dayton , Mnnter Arthur doff , 1'uullno May-
.hrw

.

nnd Himrrou- - - - rnvis . . .AitiiiiMMion-

t.M. . Crmvford , VCr. I I'urforimmces.H-

ATIXEE

.

TODAYj TOMCIIT 8:15-
10oniid20

:

> I'll 1(1( 8 10i' , ilk-mid 30i ;

UNCI.E TOM'S CABIN

BOY D'S I PEOPLE'S
L , M CltAWI'OHD , Mar.

I WEEK.-
OIT.MM

.
; MI.MMV , .ii.viir-ii UH ,

MATIMM : , i NIGHT-
."INSIDE

.

TRACK. " | "EVIL CEXIUS. "

GRAHAM EARLE CO.1-

0c
.

U ) nil p irts of tha lions ! .

IIOTKl.ii.
When > ou come to Omaha slop at the

MERCEK HOTEL
Tin : m.vr:

2.00 a day house in the West.
100 rooms 1200 per lu > -. DO rooms vtllh liutti-

i.V
,

) per iluy. t> i erlal rates ly the month ,

TAVI.OIt , MIIIIM CT.

BARKER HOTEL.ril-

lUTUIJ.NTII
.

AM ) JOMCH STItlSISTM ,
HO rooms , baths , ttiuin lieut und all modern

conveiilcntvK. Itulcv , II to und 12 W) ptr iUy ,
rublu uncxctllcil. hijcilul low tulitt tu KfularL-
ourJcrs. . UlflC HM1TII. Munntir.

STATE HOTEL ,
10S-10-12 Dougla * W M , IIAIIII , Jlanater.

100 well furnln'iKl room lluroj.cun or Anurlcav.-
plan.

.
.

HATKS n oo AND 11 u run HAY.
SPECIAL IIATUS IIV TIIUVKKK OH MOSJT f ,
Slvvit car Ulan connect to all parti ot thu .


